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in medias res 
i find myself
and other ideas of the duality of existence, 
i see myself
on a continuum—a shade of everyone else.
it is easier to think of polarities
to understand one when given two or none.
polarities are very useful
but they are systems imposed.
chaos was not confusion.
the absence of it is not order.
choas was the equal distribution of energy and matter, 
the absence of it is the re-grouping we are now. 
you see life swirling 
whole?
you ask what the parts are. 
you ask what holds it together, 
you are wasting your energy, 
look at your mother from the moon, 


















gasping a last 
bit of air
surrounded by rectangular 
buildings, city streets and 
rain, we escape to zoos and bars 
seeking one moments release 
trying to be lions or tigers 
always identifying with monkeys 
we begin again
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Sitting around a table, leaning back, laughing, 
smoking cigarettes; we are into nothing more than 
the pleasures of the moment . . .  Hours pass . . .  
Attitudes change . . .  A meeting is called . . .  soon 
all are painfully aware of this atrocity or that in­
justice. Plans are made to alleviate some problem 
afflicting humanity. With all our noble ideas, we try 
to go out and reach others. However, we just can’t 
leave until some card game is finished or plans for 
a mixer are started. Sitting around a table, we be­
gin again . . .  and again . . .  the cycle continues . . .  
A constant flux between cue sticks and petitions; 
between consciousness and oblivion exists within
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We share the magnitude of oceans 
rivers and rain;
the elements,
tiny droplets massing together 
an awesome confusion of waves 
and calm.
A river all its power 
directing earth; gathering soil 
enriching, coming to its end 
leaving fertile alluvium its son.
River feeds ocean its limited 
experience.
The sun draws the 
molecules of individuality, food 
for clouds;
too full they burst 
releasing a torrent, which cuts 
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rythmic pulsation . . .  all-encompassing
the parodox of consciousness—
the irregularity of painstaking memorials;
to forget what has been taught, yet to learn . . .
then to teach, to learn from within the shadows of
experience, only to reach out for the untenable
reality.
the pursuit begins as autumn’s vicious game 
in fearing loss reminds life to pass away; 
the fear that comes before the final blow— 
that winter’s stakes takes on, in empty void, the 
time of rest, a calm proceeds the inevitable change; 
for spring’s sweet gamble awakening the awareness 
of fertile senses, is to be found in familiar 
reflections, erratic dreams; to be surged in 
summer’s passionate venture of ripening knowledge, 
a natural state revelling in labored lore before 
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Learning—progression from unknown to known 
. . . glance . . . see . . . perceive . . . know. We 
glance at surroundings: buildings, clocks, desks, 
machines. Their appearances and functions are 
easily learned. They are useful, limited, familiar. 
They are constant.
Change and warmth, though, flow from life. The 
motion of water and land, the annual birth and 
death of nature, the movement of the planets are 
immutable changes. These are the beauties that 
can be learned again and again as they renew 
themselves.
Yet where is the unpredictability, the complexity, 
the depth? Where else but within man, which is 
why he is so difficult to know. Thus, the natural 
fascination with faces, fashion and figures; these 
are the touchable and visible outer qualities of the 
inner being. They can serve as initial bases for dis­
covery of the totality they reflect and enclose. We 
move from their perception to the perception of 
persons and the beginning knowledge of the most 
dynamic force of life.
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janine mary d 'addario joanne marie dollard
b.a. b.s.
english elem. ed.
1260 n. forest rd. 1564 lake rd.
9 elliott house hamlin, n.y. 14464 p. 26
williamsville, n.y. 14221 p. 110 
gianfranca daddi, a.s.s.p.
mary michele downey 
b.s.
b.s. med. tech.
elem. ed. 119 crosby ave.




551 ninth st. 
niagara falls, n.y. 14301
kristine ann dalton 
b.a. french 
3990 n.y. ave. 
seaford, n.y. 11783 p. 102
susan mary erick daly 
b.s.
elem. ed.
1590 parker boulevard 
tonawanda, n.y. 14150





jeanne marie de john 
b.s.
elem. ed.
401 bailey lane 
newark, n.y. 14513 p. 82





susan margaret demlein 
b.s.
chemistry
513 bradford parkway 
Syracuse, n.y. 13224 p. 20
andrea marie dengos 
b.a.
english










32 grant st. 
wellsboro, pa. 16901







lackawanna, n.y. 14218 p. 80
mary elizabeth doyle 
b.s.
bus. and econ.
105 ryan Street 
buffalo, n.y. 14210 p. 136




buffalo, n.y. 14214 p. 138
kathryn marie eckert 
b.a.
psychology
386 e llicott creek rd.
tonawanda, n.y. 14150 p. 52
kathleen jamie edwards 
b.s.
bus. and econ.
134 buffalo rd. 
e. aurora, n.y. 14052 p. 88
jane marie ellis 
b.s.
elem. ed.
7 hecla Street 




20 fairbanks ave. 
kenmore, n.y. 14223 p. 100




lancaster, n.y. 1.4086 p. 132
gail elizabeth evans 
mus. b. 
mu sic
295 clinton ave. 
apt. c-10
brooklyn, n.y. 11205 p. 70




e. Syracuse, n.y. 13057 p. 154 
Patricia an ne farsaci
b.s.
art
4713 james street 









112 n. long st.
williamsville, n.y. 14221 p. 92
kathryn mary foit 
b.a.
mathematics 
79 dataware rd. 
kenmore, n.y. 14217 p. 128
Christine marie foley 
b.s.
elem. ed.
16 w. glenwood dr. 
latham, n.y. 12110 p. 138




bay shore, l.i., n.y. 11706 p. 34
elaine marie friel 
b.s.
elem. ed.
44 southgate rd. 






llnda ann gleason 
b.a.
hist, and govt.
73 curtis terrace 
Pittsfield, mass. 01201 p. 60
kathleen mary goda 
b.s.
biology
4665 boncrest e. 
williamsville, n.y. 14221
erika Sofia goldstuecker 
b.s.
med. records 
Carrera 1 4 #  83-53 
bogota, Colombia s.a.
barbara e. goodridge, o.s.f. 
b.a.
psychology 
3860 main st. 
buffalo, n.y. 14226
joel richard gori 
b.f.a.
theatre arts 
2803 main st. 
apt. # 2




4296 church st. 
lockport, n.y. 14094




buffalo, n.y. 14223 p. 108
kathleen mary gruszka 
b.s.
med. records 
109 concord dr. 
snyder, n.y. 14215 p. 108
elizabeth ann grzybowski 
b.s.
elem. ed.
43 andrews ave. 
cheektowaga, n.y. 14225 p. 1
janice johanna guth 
b.s.
elem. ed.
58 woodell ave. 
buffalo, n.y. 14211 p. 146









troy, n.y. 12182 p. 52
roberta lynn harbison 
b.s.
elem. ed.
8215 miles rd. 
e. amherst, n.y. 14051
h. laurie welch martman
b.s.
art
32 w. hazeltine ave. 
kenmore, n.y. 14217
teresa marie herzog 
b.s.
elem. ed.





250 laurelton dr. 





niagara falls, n.y. 14304
barbara elizabeth horton 
b.s.
bus. and econ.
129 linwood ave. 
tonawanda, n.y. 14150 p. 130
Stephanie I. howarth 
b.s.
bus. and econ.
275 old falls blvd. 




1537 wagar ave. 
lakewood, Ohio 44107 p. 132
marsha janice hurley 
b.s.
bus. and econ.
308 fenton st. 
buffalo, n.y. 14206 p. 148
debra lane jackson 
b.a.
91 glenwood ave. 
buffalo, n.y. 14209 p. 116
mary Claire jacobl 
b.f.a.
theatre arts 
1536 delaware ave. 
buffalo, n.y. 14209
m. Christine jacobs 
b.s.
med. tech.
266 s. Virginia lee 
columbus, Ohio 43209 p. 54
donna marie jeffs 
b.s.
elem. ed.
16 park view court 
troy, n.y. 12180 p. 72




lackawanna, n.y. 14218 p. 80









w. seneca, n.y. 14224 p. 142
candise maria kaye 
b.s.
elem. ed.
849 eggert rd. 
eggertsville, n.y. 14226
Christine elizabeth keefe 
b.a.
sociology 
331 leonard st. 
mattydale, n.y. 13211




niagara falls, n.y. 14304 p. 142
linda ann keough 
b.a.
sociology 
8 strong place 
cohoes, n.y. 12047 p. 58
maureen louise kibler 
b.a.
Spanish
27 oehman blvd. 
cheektowaga, n.y. 14225




w. seneca, n.y. 14224 p. 14
linda lee klimowski 
b.s.
med. tech.
116 emerald dr. 
w. seneca, n.y. 14224 p. 22
barbara leigh klucik 
b.a.
hist, and govt.
174 broadway rd. 
gowanda, n.y. 14070 p. 106
joan I. knowles 
b.s.
elem. educ.
279 orchard pi. 
lackawanna, n.y. 14218
carol ann kowalski 
b.s.
elem. ed.
41 "a "  street 
buffalo, p. 122
margaret elizabeth krawczyk 
b.a.
english
24 slate creek dr., apt. 11 
cheektowaga, n.y. 14227




buffalo, n.y. 14206 pg. 56
cynthia r. kuczmarski 
b.a.
sociology 
54 four seasons w. 
eggertsville, n.y. 14226 pg. 16
Carolyn marie kuhn 
b.s.
elem. ed.
I I  jay avenue
troy, n.y. 12180 pg. 96
barbara j. la belle 
b.s.
elem. ed.
64 livingston avenue 
buffalo, n.y. 14213 pg. 136
diane ruth la duca 
b.s.
med. records
I I I  huntley road 
buffalo, n.y. 14215 pg. 96
neila maria lauretti 
b.s.
elem. ed.
908 de w itt street 






rosemary anne leone 
b.s.
elem. ed.
21 parkside court 
utica, n.y. 13501
kathleen anne lloyd 
b.s.
elem. ed.
2961 bailey avenue 
buffalo, n.y. 14215 p. 118
sylvia frances lorusso 
b.a.
english
7006 e. dom inick street 
rome, n.y. 13440
suzanne marie lowery 
b.s.
elem. ed.
1410 bellvue avenue 
Syracuse, n.y. 13204 p. 108
margaret mary lyons 
b.a.
hist, and govt.
320 louvaine drive 
kenmore, n.y. 14223 p. 100
Christine mac pherson 
b.a.
psychology 
1502 6th avenue 
watervliet, n.y. 12189
susan carrie mancuso 
b.s.
biology
79 lancaster avenue 
buffalo, n.y. 14222 p. 64
elizabeth a. manns 
b.s.
elem. ed.










774 providence road 
aldan, pa. 19018 p. 152
lynn rose martini 
b.s.
elem. ed.
338 ideal street 
buffalo, n.y. 14206
geraldine lori mastrangelo 
b.s.
bus. and econ.
894 Catherine street 
utica, n.y. 13501 p. 98
Pamela ann matter 
b.s.
med. records 
21 arnold street 
buffalo, n.y. 14213 p. 78
janice diane matzner 
b.a.
mathematics 
10070 griener road 
clarence, n.y. 14031




Waterford, n.y. 12188 p. 112
gale leslie me clellan
b.s.
art
441 mt. vernon road 
snyder, n.y. 14226 p. 156
judith  meler me clure
b.s.
art
95 greenwich drive 
apt. 2 charter oaks 
williamsville, n.y. 14221 p. 38




9865 e. lake road 
north east, pa. 16428 p. 96
bernadette margaret me gowan 
b.a.
english
112 morgan pkwy. 
hamburg, n.y. 14075









niagara falls, n.y. 14301 p. 14
nancy jane m illeville 
b.a.
mathematics 
6413 ward road 
sanborn, n.y. 14132
roseann vara minnuto 
b.s.
elem. ed.
242 north park avenue 
buffalo, n.y. 14216
norma ann miskey 
b.a.
religious stud.
118’/2 south hill street 
south bend, indiana 46617




Syracuse, n.y. 13215 p. 134
Pamela ann moore 
b.s.
med. tech, 
w. main street 
somerset, Ohio 43783
anita jo  moretti
b.a.
english
21 n. allegheny avenue w.e. 
jamstown, n.y. 14701 p. 100
barbara anne morris 
b.s.
premed.
31 hemple place 
cohoes, n.y. 12047 p. 76




Poughkeepsie, n.y. 12603 p. 132
sara ellen mulvey 
b.s.
elem. ed.
439 moore avenue 
kenmore, n.y. 14223 p. 128
mary benson myszkiewicz 
b.s.
elem. ed.






depew, n.y. 14043 p. 30
mary jo nerny 
b.s.
elem. ed.





6 fairview circle 
camillus, n.y. 13031 p. 42
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m. angelice vogt, o.s.f. vice president for business affairs 
and treasurer
mr. james perine, vice-president for development





thomas miller, ph.d., clinical psychology
(left to right) mr. kenneth service, b.a. english, director of public 
relations; mrs. eileen burke hogenkamp, b.a. english, director of 




m. phyllis fuest, o.s.f. Assistant to the vice-president for business 
affairs and treasurer; mr. wilbur hoffman, director of physical plant.
sister Catherine mary stalteri, o.s.f., m.b.a.; 
registrar.
sister sarah doran, director of financial aid
(left to right) sister m. de sales, o.s.f. director of admissions 
mrs. helen newman, director of student recruitment.
mary angela canavan o.s.f., president
a. s. me earthy, controller
dr. alfred w. zielonka, vice president
marita lannan, o.s.f., vice-president for 
academic affairs
health services: (left to right) dr. mary catalano, m.d., sister m. leonard o.s.f., 
r.n.; mrs. angeline price, r.n.
audio-visual service (left to right) robert 
pomichter, director; richard boorman.
Stephen k. astmann, b.a.; director 
of student activities.
student affairs board (left to right) mary ann stegmeier m.ed. career planning and placement director; rev. robert 
smyth, b.a. director of campus ministry; Stephen astmann, director of student activities; sr. rosalita hitchcock, m.ed. 
foreign students advisor, director of testing; sr. patricia russo, m.a.t., director of residents; sr. leonarda, director of 
health services; sr. gabriel miskell, assistant for student affairs; sr. kathryn stump, m.ed. vice-president for student
modem language department; (front) m. francisca schlang, o.s.f., m.a.; 
(first row, left to right) mary kay lang, m.a.; bernard gerling, m.a.; paule f. 
hennin, ph.d. I. aranibar merrlll, m.a.; margaret irr, o.s.f., ph.d.; chairman, 
second row peter masdevall t.c., marilyn archer, o.s.f., m.a.; winston m. 
arzu, m.a.; (top row) andre hannotte, m.a.; george roman shchurowsku, 
m.a. (absent wilma sorohan o.s.f., ed.d.)
sociology: (left to right) dr. 
rosalyn gerard, chairman, ph.d., 
michele alexander, m.s., sister 
judith fenyvesi, s.s.s., m.s.w., 
philip parker, m.a.
philosophy department: (left to right) james moran, ph.d.; 
sister mary francis welsh, o.s.f. (dr. cand.); james f. 
o’leary, ph.d.; absent, sister m. rachel hooper, ph.d.
mathematics department: (left to right) edwin t. hoefer, m.a.; 
magdalene m. hettler, m.a.; john w. hurst, ph.d.; (mrs.) lucille f. 
maier, m.a.; robert decarli, chairman, m.a.
education department: (front row, left to right) sr. rosalita hitchcock, 
m.ed.; edward me mahon, ed.d.; (second row, left to right) sr. vivian 
rauch, m.ed.; mrs. Virginia suhalla, m.s.ed.; mrs. jane brown, sr. maura 
fortkort, m.a.; mr. thomas langley, ph.d. (cand.) (back row, left to right) dr. 
robert rentz, ed.d.; mrs. dorinne toole, (dr. cand.); mrs. marion elmer, 
m.s.ed., miss lucy Stephenson, m.ed., chairman; mrs adell swerling, secre­
tary.
psychology department: (standing) john 
segman, chairman, ph.d. (cand); richard 
címbalo ph.d.
history and government department: (sitting left 
to right) sister m. aline henderson, o.s.f., ph.d., 
ruth pal umbo, m.a., sister mary urban archer, 
o.s.f., ph.d. (standing left to right) william r. 
predmore, m.a.; j. edward cuddy, ph.d.; john b. 
Starkey, ph.d.
music department; (above left to right) father 
michael palotai, s.p., m.a.; miss patricia e. curtis, 
chairman, a.m.; mr. robert w. schneider, m.m.e.; 
sister michele Stauffer, o.s.f., m.m.; h. arnold 
kieltsch, m.a. (back row; left to right) sotireas 
vlahopoulos, m.m.; mr. george a. jones, ph.d. 





theater arts department: (left to right) seenie rothier hurwitz, 
chairman; sister justine lyons, m.a.; toni smith, george brighton, 
dorothy snyder.
religious studies department: (left to 
right) Charles reedy ph.d. (cand.), 
william kelly ph.d., chairman
amara samarakkody, m.a., 
history and government
natural sciences: (standing, left to right) thomas j. maass, a.m.; alex pleshkewych, 
ph.d.; eilen pine, ph.d.; cora saltarelli, ph.d.; albert wang, ph.d. (àeated, left to 
right) wilbert d. eger, m.s.; joanne muller, b.s.; richard barrett, ph.d.; sister justa 
smith, o.s.f., ph.d., chairman.
art department: (front row seated right to left) james k.y. 
kuo, m.a.; steven b. clippinger, m.f.a.; c. jackson 
brockette, m.a.; suzann m. phelan, m.s. (back row 
standing left to right) david cappolla, m.f.a.; thomas 
armold, m.a.; james alien, m.f.a.; sister kristen corcoran, 
m.f.a.; sister jeanne file, o.s.f., ph.d., chairman; thomas 
piper, m.a.
english department: (front row, left to right) mary francis parisi, o.s.f., m.a.; m. isabelle reilly, o.s.f., a.m.; john e. moscowitz, 
m.s.ed.; john t. masterson, m.a. (back row, left to right) elizabeth s. o’neil, ed.d.; gayle n. thomas, m.a.; maureen mackin, p.s.f., 
m.a.; louise a. prezyna, ph.d.; peter siediecki, m.a.
